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A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDE N T 
D ear M embers 

of the Alumnae Association : 
It is with the grea tes t joy that I greet YOIl 

and. bope that you have aU had a happy 
summer. This is a wondcrful year for 
Hunter ' College-yes, you have guessed it-
the new buildings are open, and the Class of 
1935, numbel'ing seven hundred and fifty; are 
oceupying the first unit. I can ' t take up too 
much space by telling you all about the build
ings, so come see us-you will find me therc 
every day except Saturday between nine and 
four. What a thrill you will have, and thc 
form er g raduates will a ll feel they were born 
too soon. 

• 1\1rs . J essurun, one of our members, has 
completed the gorgeous Hunter banner, eve ry 
bit of which she did by hand, and it will be 
displaycd on the occasion of the laying of 
the corner-stone. 

Let's be g rateful that we have livcd to sec 
thi s milcs tone in the history of our Alma 
Mater . 

Faithfully yours, 
MAIUON RHOADS ELLIOTT 

ALUMNAE HALL 
Our new du~lex H 'unter Alumnae Hall, at 

204 Wes t 5,5:th Strect, will be formally 
opened on October 19th in commemoration of 
the one hundrcdth anniversary of the birth 
of the first president of our Collcgc, Dr. 
Thomas Hunter. 
, R eception a~d tea from four to six o'clock. 
. The guests . of honor will bc thc Misses 

Anna and J en'ny Huntcr. 
All fri ends of Dr. Thomas Huntcr are 

cordially invited. 
E STH ER G . VAL ET, 

Chairman 

DR. HUNTER'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
The Autobiog raphy of Dr. Thomas Hunter 

is being published by his daughters, in honfJr 
of his One Hundredth Birthday, Octobc: r 
19, 1931. 

Should you wish to purchase a copy, please 
fill out and mail the accompanying order 
blank. Checks may be made to the order of 
Anna 1\1. Hunter. Orders should be sent to 
Miss Anna 1\1. Hunter, Hunter Alumnac 
H all, 204 W es t 55th St., N ew York, N . Y. 

Please send me ........ ................ cop ............ vf 
the AUTODIO GRAPHY OF Du. THOMAS H UN'l'Elt, 
at $3.00 a copy. Check ( or money order) 
enclosed. 

Signature 

Address 

Da teo ! •.•• "".".""",. , ,, . , ... ... . . . . . .. . .... . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 

ALUM N AE DAY 
ovember is ever a busy a nd sig nificant 

month, what with Election Day in its first 
week, Armistice Day in its second, and 
Thanksgivin~ D ay in its fourth, ,And, iust 
to keep the tbird wcck from feeling neglccted, 
we have set Alumnae Day there~on SatL.r: 
day, the twenty-first. Be sure to save thc date !' 

And the academic year 193 1 -19 3.~ · will be 
a busy and sig nificant year, what with the 
bicentennial of Gcorge W ashington, and the 
centcnnial of Goethe, of Lewis Carroll , and 
-of our own beloved and reve red Thomas 
Hunter . All these anni ve rsaries will, accord
ing to present plans, play a suitable part ill 
our program. Be sure to come and share 
therein! . 

E . AD ELAID E HAl·IN, 
Chairman of A lumnae Day 

T.HE NEW BUILDINGS 
Not so many yca rs ago, it was customa ry 

for undcrg raduate humor to take the form ()f 
cxtravagant visions of what the new Hunter 
would be like which would fin ally end ou r 
long-suffered problems. The humor of thosc 
prophccies would now consist in their actually 
f alling short of the reality-evcn the incom
plcte r eality of today . A map of the site 
upon which the new college is ri sing hangs 
in Mrs. Elliott's private offi ce. It was g iven 
to her by the Honorable Joseph V. l\1cK ..:c, 
and from it she had made blucprints which 
were presentcd to the B oard of Trustces at 
their meeting of January 11 , 1927. That was 
the day the Board voted to apply to the city 
for that tract of land. 

N ow, less than five years later, in thesc 
splcndid new surroundings, the Class of 1935 
has bcen la unched on its voyage to a degrec, 
a voyage that promises to bc much smoothe r 
and 1t1uch pleasantcr than that of past 
generations. 

On September 23, the day courses opened 
there for the first time, it was the writc r's 
privilcge to receive her introduction to thc 
new buildings from Mrs. Elliott, who is now 
carrying into her work as Ass istant D ean 
those well-known qualities of enthusiasm and 
tireless energy which have accomplished so 
much for Hunter. Under the circumstances , 
any confusion short of chaos would ha v..: 
seemed excusable. Actually, at the hour of 
the visit, ten-thirty, the wheels wcre alrcady 
moving so smoothly that it was difficult to 
believe that about 760 students were housed 
in the building. Forty-six mem.bers of the 
st aff, representing the 15 depa rtments in 
which Fres hman courses are g iven, have been 
ass igned there. 

Because of the condition of the g round in 
the immediate vi cinity, it was orig inally 
thought that buses might be required to tra ns
port the students from the Kingsbridge Road 
station, but a cinder-path leading off Reser
voir Avenue to the door of the College has in 
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some measure solved the problem of accessi
bility, and the buses will be resorted to only 
if thc weather makes them necessary. 

Although two of the s tructures are exte r
nally completc, only the fir st instruction unit 
has been offi cially turned over to the Trustees, 
so that, for the present, is the one mainly 
used. It is essentially a school-building con
sisting of class-rooms and labora tori cs . But 
to us who have grown so used to oldness, 
thesc a r e like no earthly class-rooms anu 
l'lboratories. Steel desks and cabinets, cha irs 
that are a t once good-looking, comfortable, 
and easy to handle- every device which has 
been thought of to make education a joy, IS 

included in the equipment. Among the of
fi ces in thi s building are one for the Rcgis
trar; one for D ean Hill, whose efforts have 
been so unselfishly and effici ently directed to
ward making this a p erfect piece of work; 
the D ean's gsneral office, and another private 
one for conferences . 

One part of the basement has been t empo
rarily converted into a gymnasium to be used 
until the special building for that purpose is 
constructed. The lockers and a t emporary 
student exchange take up the remaining 
space. 

Through a passage one reaches the othe r 
fini shed building-the Social H all which has 
been planned entirely with a view to meeting 
the social needs of the students. At prcsent 
the basement of this is in use as a cafetcria 
for students and t eachers, but eventually this 
part of the building will be rese rvcd for the 
staff alone, the student cafetcria extending 
over the entire- floor above. 

The layout of the second floor bcggars 
description. At either end are two huge 
social rooms each with its fireplace, each with 
a balcony, one facing over the reservoir, onc 
out toward J erome Avenue. Thcse are s till 
unfurni shed, but with their size and attract
ive placing, what boundless possibilities they 
suggest! 

In the same building are the many private 
rooms which are to be placed at the disposal 
of the elubs that have gained recognition :::t 
College; and not by any means least of all, 
a gem of a little theater in which no deta il 
has been forgotten-which may even, we 
have been told, be wired for " t alkics". 

It is our purpose here to describe only 
what already exists, and the 'description has 
been necessarily inadequat e. To appreciate 
fully the luxuries which the new Hunter 
offe rs, one must see them, and for that reason 
Mrs. Elliott has extended a gracious invita
tion to the Alumnae to visit the buildings . 
The Class of June 1915 has already applied 
for permiss ion to hold its reunion there, and 
in all probability that r equest will be g ranted. 
Among those who have visited the College in 
the past few weeks have been Dr. Kieran, 
whose unofficial inspection occurred soon aftcl' 
hi s r eturn from abroad, and Mrs. Phelps, 
President of the City Federation of Women's 
Clubs, who was introduced by Mrs. Hahn. 

W e have space only to mention in passing 
the gymnasium, swimming-pool, tennis-courts, 
and library that are a ll part of the promise 
for the next two or three years which it is 
es timated will be required to complete the 
work. Thompson, Holmes, and Converse, the 
a rchitects who have combined simple, rich 
beauty and practicality with such eminent 
success, have submitted a p'roposed drawing 
of the wroug ht-iron fence with which it is 
planned to surround the buildings. As 
sketched, this is much like those of Fordham, 
Harva rd, and Bowdoin College. Bes ides serv
ing an obviously useful purpose, the fence 
will ofl'er the Alumnae an opportunity of ex
pressing their rcga rd for Alma Mat\,! r, as it 
is planned that each class present a section. 
For this purpose s ix classes havc already 
completed their funds, and many others are 
well under way. Four recently-gradua'teu 
classes a rc endeavoring to combine to provide 
the gates. 

It is impossible to look upon these ncw de
velopments without rccognizing that Hunter 
has entered upon a brand new experiment in 
cducation, The scene is laid here for a col
lege life unique in so many respects that we 
may well expect it to engender a spirit that 
bas not had its equal in any day institution 
of the pas t. The Class of 1935 will be the 
first to build up a complete set of traditions 
about the Bronx College, and if cnvironment 
is a potent factor, their traditions should be' 
noble ones ! 

MARY RO SE SHEEHAN . 

PATRIOTIC SERVICE COMMITTEE 
Come, comc, all ye fri ends of the Patriotic 

Service Committce, to thc B iennial Caul 
Party at Hotel P cnnsylvania on N ovember 
seventh at 2 :30 P. M, for the benefit of the 
Soldie rs and Sailors Club. Ti ckcts $ 1,25. 

JANE W. McELl-iINNEY, 

54 E. 128 St., 
New York, N. Y. 

Chairman 

CA LEN DAR- 1931-1932 

Mon., Oct. 19 

W ed ., Oct. 21 

W ed., Nov. 1-
Sat., Nov. 7 
W ed., Nov. 11 
Sat., Nov. 2 1 
W ed ., Jan. 6 
W ed ., Jan. 13 
Fri., F eb. 12 
W ed ., F eb. 17 
W ed., Mar. 2 
W ed ., Mar. 9 
Wed., May 4 
W ed. , May 11 
Sat., May 14 
Wed., June 15 

Opening of Alumnae Hall in 
memory of Dr. Hunter. 
College formal assembly in 
mcmory of Dr. Hunter. 
OfIicers and Directors 
Card Party 
Executive Council 
Alumnae Day 
Officers and Directors 
Executive Council 
Alumnae Breakfast 
13i rthday Celebration 
Officers and Directors 
Executive Council 
Ofiicers and Directors 
Executive Council 
R eunion, Election 
Commencement Day 


